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in the Constitution. However, most or this prJ. 
"'ately owned tideland is surrounded by streets 
,vned by the State which form a gridiron pat· 
.em of small parcels. Without the right to own 
and possess the street areas, private persons 
have been unable to consolidate their holdings 
Rnd economically reclaim their privately owned 
tidal area. -
The new language added to the constitution 
by this amendment would permit the Legis. 
latul"e, under siIc!t conditions as it imposes and 
whieh were in the :public interest, to authorize 
the sale of thf'.slt street rights if the land were 
no longer DE-eded, for navigation. 
This constitutional amendment had no oppo· 
sition in either the Senate or Assembly. 
It is very important that you cast a YES 
vote for this amendment, since by doing so you 
will make possible the development of vast 
area~ of industrial land in our crowded urban 
communities. At the same time your vote will 
in no way interfere with navigation on the 
waters of the State because the amendment 
expressly forbids sales which would cause such 
interference. Furthermore, the amendment reo 
quires the IJegislature to impose all necessary 
conditions in the grant of the property that 
will be in the best public interest. 
A YES vote for this proposition is a vote in 
lIupport of greater progrE'ss for California. 
VERNON L. STURGEON 
State SE'nator, 
29th Senatorial District 
RICHARD J.DOLWIG 
State Senator, 
21st Senatorial District 
Argument Agalnst Proposition No. 14 
This measure should be defeated. 
Article XV of the State Constitution and its 
provisions are mandatory and prohibitory and 
operate as a limitati m upon the power of the 
Legislature in the matter of the disposition of 
tidelands. 
The state and municipal governnH'lIts may 
lease tidelands, filled or unfilled for such public 
uses and purposes consistent with the trust 
under which the state holds sovHeign lands, 
reserving, however, in the people of th" State 
of California the absolute right to fish ill the 
waters that flow upon these lands with the 
right of conv-enient access to said waters over 
said lands for said purposes together with the 
right of navigation and that said lands shall 
always remain available for public use consist. 
ent with the trusts imposed upon them. 
There are many municipalities within the 
state where the lands herein described are 
granted subject to the express reservation and 
condition that the State may at any time in the 
future ust> said lands or any portion thereof. 
for highway purposes. 
If this amendment is not defeated the shores 
and tidelands could fall into the category of 
lands reserved solely for street purposes, whi"h 
a subsequent Legislature might find and de. 
clare are not used for navigation purposes and 
therefore subject to sale. 
In keeping pace with the rapid population 
growth, the alienation of tidelands by sale to 
private persons, partnerships or corporations 
will jeopardize the preservation of natural reo 
sources, pUblic rights of navigation and fi~hing 
I 
for future generations. 
HETJEN h FREEMAN 
Secretary-Treasurer Shorelin~ Planning Association, Inc. 
COUNTY TAX APPEALS BOARDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
7. Permits counties in excess of 400,000 popUlation when authorized by 
Legislature to create tax appeals boards "by ordinance. Provides that such 
boards shall constitute boards of equalization and shall equalize valuation 15 of taxable property in county. County supervisors shall fix compensation of members and adopt rules of procedure. Legislature shall fix number 




members; and procedure for discontinuance of such boards. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 17, Pa.rt II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel of equalization. All general laws now relating 
This measure would add Section 9.5 to Arti. to county boards of equalization would apply 
cle XIII of the State Constitution to permit the to the tax appeals boards. 
board of supervisors of any county with a pop. The Legislature would be required to provide 
ulation of over 400,000 to create, by ordinance, by law for the number of tax appeals boards;. 
one or more county tax appeal boards if the the number, qualifications and manner of select· 
Legislature by law authorizes the creation of ing their members; the terms and removal of 
tax appeals boards for that county. , the members; and the discontinuance of the 
The tax appeals boards would constitute boards. 
boards of equalization for the county. 'l'hey The board of supervisors would fix the com· 
would have the same power to equalize the I pensation of the members of the tax appeal" 
'uation of taxable property on the county'~ • boards and provide necessary assistance for 
assessment roll as the board of supervisors I them. The board of Rupervisors would also' 
.vresently has when sitting annually as a board adopt such rules of notice and procedure for 
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the tax appeals boards as might be required to 
facilitate thpir work and insure uniformity in 
the disposition of equalization petitions filed 
with them. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 15 
This constitutional amendment provides per-
"'1l1issive authority for the board of supervisors 
of any county having a population in excess of 
400,000 (the ten largest counties), with the 
prior approval of the Legislature, to create, tax 
appeals boards to assume the function of equal-
izing the annual values placed on the taxable 
reai and personal property within the county 
by the county assessor. The Constitution now 
requirt's the board of supervisors in each 
county to perform t,.his function. 
This amendment will not affect in any way 
any county having a population which is less 
than 400,000, and tax appeals boards may only 
be created in the other counties when the need 
for their creation is establishl'd, first to the 
satisfaction of the Legislature and then to the 
Board of Supervisors of the county. For ex-
ample, the Legislature at the 1961 session 
grauted authority to the Board of Supervisors 
of the Counties of Los Angeles and Contra 
Costa to create tax appeals boards in those 
countips subject to the approval by the people 
of this constitutional amendment. 
'flIP 1959-60 Assembly Interim Committee on 
Rpvpnup and Taxation ht'ld public hearings 
and made careful studies within the County of 
I,os Angeles alld elsewhHe of county asst'ss-
ment and equalization problems and conclUdt'd 
that a more adequate method of handling the 
large number of taxpayer petitions for assess-
mt'nt equalization which are filed each year, 
particularly within the County of Los Angeles, 
was required. This Constitutional amendment 
resulted from those studies and rt'commenda-
tions. 
With more than six million people in tb.e 
County of Los Angeles, the number of peti 
tions for equalization filed each ;year has in· 
creased to the point that it is almost physically 
impossible for the Board of Supervisors to af· 
ford adequate time to h{;ar each petitioning 
taxpayer within the time limits required by 
the Constitution and by law. 
For example, in 1960 2,120 petitions for 
equalization were heard by· the Los Angeles 
Board of Supervisors. Because of existing con· 
stitutional and statutory deadlines the Board 
was required to hear these petitions within a 
period of 24 working days, and it was possible 
to allow an average of only six minutes per 
taxpayer for presenting his case to the Board. 
Obviously, such a schedule prpsmts an impos-
sible situation for both the taxpayer and the 
Board of Supervisors. 
This same condition could OCCllr ill any on8 
of our larger counties. 
Assembly Constitutional ,\nH'lldmt'l1t No.7 
provides for the local adoption of an improvE'd 
procedurt' for the hearing and determination 
of equalization petitions. It preserves the con-
stitutional right of the taxpayer to a full and 
fail' hparing. This modernization of Califor-
nia's property tax system is long overdue. 
Protect the rights of the property taxpayers 
in the larger counties of California and vote-
"Yes" on this constitutional amendment. 
CHARLES H. WILSON 
Member of the Asst'mbly 
66th District 
JEROME R. WALDIE 
Assemblyman 10th District, 
Contra Costa County, 
California Legislature 
PROPERTY T AXP AYERS COUNCIL 
By FELIX J. WElL, St'cretary 
CONSTITUTION: ELIMINATES OBSOLETE AND SUPERSEDED PROVI-
SIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. Repeals and 16 amends several provisions of the COllstitution solely to eliminate obsolete and superseded provisions. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 17, Part n 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would remove 
from the Constitution a number of obsolete, 
Buperfluous, or superseded provisions. These 
include provisions which ratified various bond 
acts (Art. IV, Sec. 31; Art. XVI, Sees. 7, 9 and 
10), a number of provisions which ratified 
Bpt'cific statutes (Art. IV, Sec. 25a; Art. XI, 
Sec. 5; Art. XU, Sec. 22; Art. XIII, Sec. 19; 
Art. XX, SI'C. 3.5), provisions which continued 
certain laws in effect for a limited period (Art, 
n, St'c. 2~; Art. XXII, Sec. 1), provisions de-
laying the operative effect of two constitutional 
amt'ndmt'nts (Art. IX, Sec. 6; Art. XIII, Sec. 
15), a prevision which authorized a special 
assessment by tht' City of Glendale (Art. IV, 
Sec. 31), a provision which limited legislative 
help (Art. IV, Sec. 37), a provision which pro-
yided for the membership of the State Person-
nel Board when it was first created (Art. 
XXIV, Sec. 2), a provision which specifies the 
name of the crime of improperly influencing 
members of the LegislatUl"'. (Art. IV, Sec. 
35), a provision validating •• cts and proceed. 
ings occurring before 1944 regarding taxation 
of federal property (Art. XlII, Sec. 1), a pro-
vision governing tht' taxation of insurance 
companies prior to 1952 (Art. XIII, Sec. 14Yt;), 
a provision creating a Relief Commission and 
Commissioner, both of which have since been 
abolished, and references to tiH'se agencie!l 
(Art. XVI, Secs. 10 and 11), a provision' 
leasing encnmbrances given prior to 1940 1. 
recipients of old age securiiy (Art. XVI, Sees. 
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"JNTY ,TAX APPEALS BOARDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
7. Pennits cOlllltiE'tl ill t'XCClIS of 400,000 population wht'n authorized by YES 
Legislature to creatt' tax appt'als boards by ordinanct'. Provides that snch 
15 boards shall constintte boards of I'qualization and shall equalizt' valuation I-- __ _ of taxable proPl'rty in l'Olllltl. County supt'rvisors shall fix compensation of members aud adopt rules of proct'durt'. Lt'gislatnrl' shall fix number 
of boards; number, lllUtlifications, mallner of selection, and terms of NO 
members; and procedure for discontintlanc(' of such boards. 
('llhis proposed amendment dot's not (OX-
pressly amend any existing section of the Con-
IItitution, but adds a new section tht'reto; 
therefore, the provisions thereof art' print!'d in 
BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicatl' that they 
are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XUI 
Sec. 9.5. (a) On or before the last day of 
.January in any year, the board of supervisors 
of any county having a population in excess of 
400,000 as ascertained by the last United States 
decennial census may by ordinance create tax 
appeals boards for the county. 
When created and in existence tax appeals 
boards shall constitute boards of equalization 
for their respective counties. Each board shall 
have the power to equalize the valuation of the 
taxable property in the county for the purpose 
of taxation in the manner provided for in Sec· 
tion 9 of this article. All general laws per. 
'ing to county boards of equalization shall 
applicable to couu\y tax appeals boards. 
1'he board of supervisors shall fix the com pen· 
sation payable to members of tax appeals 
boards, provide such clerical and other assist-
ance as is necessary therefor and adopt such 
rules of notice and procedure for such boards 
as may be required to facilitate their work and 
to insure uniformity in the processing and de-
cision of equalization petitions. 
(b) The Legislature shall provide by law 
for: 
(1) The 'number of tax appeals boards which 
may be created within any county and the 
number of members to serve on each snch 
board. 
(2) The qualifications of and manner of se-
lection and appointment of persons to serve on 
such boards. ' 
(3) The terms for which members shall 
serve, for their removal and for the procedure 
for the discontinuance of such boards in any 
county. 
(c) This section shall not become applicable 
in any county until the Legislature has by leg. 
islation authorized the creation of a tax ap· 
p,eals board for that county. 
COBBnruTIOH, ELIMIHA,... O.BOLE"" AND BUPEBSgDED PROVL I nNOs ~ 
16 SIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. Repeals and amends several provisions of the Constitution solely to eliminate obsolete and supt>rseded provisions. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
existing sections of the Constitution, amends 
and renumbers existing sections thereof, and 
repeals existing sections thereof; therefore, 
EXISTI~G PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in STRIKE OUT -T¥¥E; 
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be IN. 
SERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES 
n, IV, VI, IX, XI, XII, XIII, XVI, XX, 
XXII, XXIV, and XXVII 
First, That Section 2} of Artiele II be 
amended and renumbered to read: 
and conditions upon which electors, political 
parties, or organizations of electors may par-
ticipate in any such primary election. It shall 
also be lawful for the Legislature to prescribe 
that any such primary election shall be man-
datory and obligatory. 'fhe IJcgislature sh.all 
also have the power to establish the rates of 
compensation for primary election officers serv-
ing at such primary elections in any city; or 
city and county, or county, or other subdivision 
of a designated population, without making 
such compensation uniform, and for such pur· 
pose such law may declare the population or· 
any city, city' and county, county or political 
su bdi vision. Pre'. iaea, Jt-, tfiat. tifttil tfte 
Legislahil'e s1mH eftaet a ~ ~ eleeiieH, 
law ~ the ~iffi9 ~ tlHs seeti&ft; tfte 
iff€SeBt ~ eleetitltt law shaH l'tlftlaift itt 
ffiFee &Btl etTeet. 
SEC. iP,6 2.5. The Legislature shall haye the 
power to enact laws relative to the election of 
delegates to conver:tions of political parties; 
and the Legislature shall enact laws providing 
for the direct nomination of candidates for Second, That Section 25a of Article IV be 
·l)\ic office, by electors, political parties, or amended to read: 
anizations of electors without conventions, SEC. 25a. The Legislature may provide for 
_" elections to be known and designated as the regulation of horseraces and horsetace 
primary elections; also to determine the tests meetings and wagering on the yesuIts thereof •. 
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